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TEE ARTISTS

Lee Konif

one ofthe moe fasci ating attributes ofus humans is our capacity to r€spond differefltlJ to tl€ same
stimulusl for examplg wory member ofa group of listen€fs day react with similar positive (or
negative!) intensity to a musical perfornlanc€, but each individual may feally have been focusilg on a
s"pa"arc asp""t ortne event. This phenomenon can carry wer to perfotmers themselv€s, who d€spite
tli,ir co-pa'tititity io a given idiom, may find that the same experi€nces inspire thern imo higbry vTed
ait"cd-; Uf aofih.tg;ke at a[l). Lee Konig, one ofso many superb musicians seasoned in the big
bands, exernplifies how th€ traits of restless imagination and intellec al cudosity-not to m€Ntioo
uncompro-ising integdty---qn gensate Nnique accomplishments of I very diffsrent sort, but always
iom"ea wi& ttose special expessive qualities so endemic to the c€tral jazz traditiol

Bom in Chicago in 192? (white Louis Annsrong's flot Five recordings were in lrogressl), Lee's first
influences weri Benny Cafier, Johnny Hodges, and most proninedly, L€sler Young all of whom wero_
big band soloists. After some time with Jetry wald (a good band neglected by histtry) he fiIst em€rged
as-a soloist with Claude Thomhill in the late '40s. The Thornhill orchestrd utilized an unusual pal€fie of
itrsfusental colors, including French homs and rmorthodox woodwind mirtures, achiwing a blend for
which the tenn *cool" still seems appropriate, especially since swefal Thornhill alunni, anong &em
Lee, Ge11y Muliga4 and arrangBr Gil Evang were involved in the famous Miles Davis Birth of the Cool
.""o.ahgs. fee Uter worked with somewhat simila ensembles led by Mulli.gp and himself. as well as
with the sp€ctaolarly non-cooi aggregation of stanKenlon'sin the early '50s. During much of this
pedod he-u|as s[dying (aad soin*imes perfonning) with the influential pianist/teach€rlthinker Lennie
tristano, ,"hose profouod conceptual and technical insights Ouched such dispalde types as Bob Wilber
and John LaPcta.

C€rebralism asial€, Tristano really was an exponent ofboth melodic expansion and ursolfish
inten€lationship on an inrimete scale; resultantly the kind of attention a pefformer must give to hi6 _
partners in a givor improvisatory cont€xt restores the sort of colective lineat alialectic which t€nded to
itisappear intfre tig bands where one was often limited to one's prescribed role ina section. Thusly,
f,eet exptoratory proctivitles have led him to a vfiiety of realizations of this process, especially in that
most exposed ofi&oms, a s€ries of duets with a frscinatiflg range of stylists and instrumenls such as
violinisiRay Nance, trombonist \4afshall Brown, clrumrner Elvin Jones, piadst N{artial Solal, aad
guitarist Atila Zoller. And tonight's cootrgurdion is likewise uNsual

As we welcome Lee and his chosen colleagUes for the first time, best we give him the last few words.
From an inerview with whihey Bauiett shca 1980; "I tbink of improvisation coming in ten let/els, each
one mor6 intense lhan the one before... Sometimes, thoug!, you never g€t past three or four or fiv€, but
that,s oK because no one lwel is morc importad than any other-" And ftom an inteffiew with Bob
Blumedlul in 2000; "No, I'm not ev€n close to retfuing Wh€n I see Cla* Terry out there in a
whelchair, or practicing intensively on a plane or when I heard the lat€ Bemy Waters at Bidland,
getting the biggest sound out d the alto at age 95, and swiaginS those ars 8r€at inspiralions." (lvlay we
respond, "Amen"?)



Z*'tt

Lee Konitz

alto saxophone
with

Dennis lrwin, bass

Matt Wilson, drurns
e

Tape record.ers and, cameros a,re not perrnitted. due to contractual affangement*.
Please turn off beepers and watch alarms. Your cooperation is requested.



THE SERITS

the UNH Tmditional Jazz Series began in 1979 though the imagi.ative vision and generous
corDmitrctrt ofthe late Dorcthy C. Prescott- It promotes the enjoyment and undertanding of the art
tkough conc€fts feahring nusicians ofregional ralimal, and international prominence. The program
represents a unique €ndeavor to eeand int€[est a]d honor outstanding tal€nt ald achievement.

Musiciaru wishing to do so are eocouraged to ofer their recordings for sale or mail order dudng
intermissioq a brief announcemert may be made. The sponsors have no fiaancial intercst in slch sales
beyo{d otreriry a courtesy service to the artists and the public-

hogen Nol€s - Ptd Venetk
ho&ution-MSeilq

200$.2004 SCmDIILE

September 22: Continuing to Soar; The New Black Eagle Jazz Band

Octobsr20; The lathTinge; Bebop Sau$a

November 24: The Hottest of the Cooli I€e Kodu

tr'ebruary2: Shades ofBix The Wolvsine Jazz Band

March 1: First Annual Tommy Gallant Scholaship Conceft The hess Room Corurection

April 5: Double-Baneled Piano: Mmian McPardand and Bemy Crreen

OTEER SPECIAL JAZZ PERFORMANCES AI{D EYENTS

October 4: FnnV Weeketu, Conce*, ANH IAZZ BAND snlt COMBOS, Dq'e Seiler, directing: VNH JAZZ

. 
^SINGE&S, Wlion Kanpster, directtng. Gr@ite State Room, Memoial Union B iain& IINH.

January 20: Eury lonq Memorial Cot eft: Sedc@st BigBandfeaturing cottrposerANflA BROlltN,IINH

, 
'84; Dne Seiler, dit'ecting. Joluson Theate, Paal Cledth,e Arts &ntut lNH.

March 16: GsIa Jezconcert, DR CLAnX TERRr, trrnryet aadJlugelhomvith BEiltV GREEN, piano,
JOHN CLAYTON, bass, ad JEFF HAMILTON, druns ond &e ANE IAZZ BAND, Dave Eeiler,
direeting, PLUS a treasurc trcye oftnmpeters in tlibnte to theilmen or. Tflmpets qre: Sliepka
Ctut, Dote Balloq Totry Lujan, atd Trent Austin Jolwso Theatre, Paul Creatiye Ar^ C,e\ter,
I]NH.

For tickea calt (603)862-2290


